BLAIRSVILLE - UNION COUNTY ITINERARY
Girls Day Out

Take a Yoga Class
Start your day off right at one of several fitness centers offering a variety of classes and various levels of
experience.

Make it a Spa Day
Whether you are looking for massages, manicures, pedicures, or facials, we have it all! Choose from a number of
local spas offering first class relaxation facilities.

Take a Wine Tour
North Georgia is known for its fabulous wine selection. Visit the tasting rooms of our local wineries or make a
day of it and explore each of the 10+ area wineries, vineyards, and tasting rooms.

Taste the Mountains
Made from scratch donuts and pastries, farm to table menu selections, and the best coffee bar in the mountains
can all be found right here in Blairsville-Union County. Plan to dine in our quaint restaurants or grab it to go
and head out for a picnic. Stop by the Welcome Center to pick up your Dining Guide (129 Union County
Recreation Road / 706-745-5789).

Shop Till You Drop
Blairsville-Union County is home to the 22 mile Artisan Corridor of arts and craft shops, galleries, and boutiques.
Here you’ll find unique gift items, one of a kind shopping, tasty treats, and more! Stop by the Welcome Center to
pick up your Shopping Guide (129 Union County Recreation Road / 706-745-5789).

Tour the Gardens
Ladies love spending time at the Georgia Mountain Research & Education Center where you will tour their
beautiful Appalachian Ethnobotanical Garden and walk the Woodland Medicine Trail
(195 GA. Mtn. Exp. Station Road /706-745-2655).

Let Your Creative Juices Flow

The arts are alive and well in Blairsville-Union County. Check out the kinetic sculptures at Meeks Park, part of
the Appalachian Sculpture Project, visit one of our local galleries to see the handiwork of our artisans, or bring
your camera and capture the beauty of our landscape.
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